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Smart phone Projector
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Please read the user manual carefully before use.
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The smart phone projector is specially designed to connect all
kinds of smart phones, which can enlarge the smart phone screen
for 20 times at a short time to share your videos and pictures. The
smart phone projector is the smallest pico projector in the whole
market, with high brightness and high definition. The humanized
and fashion design of the smart phone Orojector will lead the new
fashionable entertainment tide, and will become the best love of
the young people.

As a smart phone projector, it can be connected to all kinds of
smart phones which have HDMI, MHL or AV output. Such as
iPhone, Nokia, Samsung, HTC, Ml, LG etc.

The smart phone projector feels comfortable, it is with high
brightness and WVGA (854X480) native resolution, it has builtiin
battery with 2 hours battery duration time. lt is your portable power
bank with projection function and high quality acoustics.

The unique design of the smart phones can give you 60 inches
mobile screen lor all kinds ol occbsions.



Prolect Technoloqy DLP

NativeFesolution WGA(854x4e0)

Aspect Ratlo I 6:9 (4:3)

co or Gamut >1 00% NTSC

Ofiset

Contrast Ratio I 000:1

l0- 60inche. (, dn be ddl-sleo -ioFr o e'e-l rig-_ d'd
Protection Size

distance). 0.3M. l0lnches; lM,30inches; 2M, 60inches

Project Distance 0.3 2M

Llght Sources RGB LED. the life time is over 30,000 ho!rs

Bullt-in Battery 3.7Vi 2600mA: Li-ion

Batlery DuratLon T me 1 20 mlnules

Power Supply AC 100 240V'50H,,/60H2 DC 5V:2A

Power Comsuotion

lnput ntelface AV inl MHL/HD[,1]; Mlcro L]SB

Env ronment
Fequlrement

Ooeratlnq Temperature: 0C-4011; Operatins

Reative Humidity:35%-85% (without condensation)

I 959 (battery includedJ

Dimension I 04mm(L) x 62mm(W) x 24mm (H)

AC Adaptor, llSB Power Cord, MHL Cable, HDMI Cable,
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. [/ake the projection view ooks c ear by adjusting the focus.
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showsthe battery is oowered

5-1 connect with MHL Cable

a Make sure your smart phone / tablet PC has [/HL output before you connect ]t.
a P ease lse the standard Mini HDI\,I to HDIMI cab e to connect your smaft phon€

/ lablet PC corectly .Make sure the HDM output ol your smart phone / tablet

Standard Accessories
LJser [,lanual

PC is open



5,2 Connect with HDirl Cable

a Make sure your smart phone / tablet PC has MHL output before you connect it.
a Please use the standard Mini HDMI to HDMI cable to connect your smart ohone

/ lablet PC correctiy.Make sure the HDMI output of your smart phone / tablet
PC is open.

HDMI Cable
(Non-Standard Accessory)
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. You need to buy a HDMI/HDlVl Cable when you want to connect other device

which has HDI\41 Poft.

5.3 Connectwith AV Cable
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Digital Camera
aTo connect a cell phone, this connection method can only be used to these cell

phones which have AV OUT or TV OUT.
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Smartphone

@
Diqital set-top box

Laptop

@
DVD Player

I

DiOital Video
Camera
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AV Cables

2. AC Adaptor is not connected
well, or AC Adaptor is broken

The lens is not iocused corectlv

The projeclor is not connected
to the input signal corectly.

I - Charge the baltery

2. Conneci the AC Adaptor
again or change one-

Adjust the position ol the projector
(The projection distance: 0.3-2m)

Reset by using a Pen or a sharp
object io restail the proiector.

1. Make sure the device has HDMI

/MHUAV out and connect

2. Make sure the device signal
output is open, check the device
manLal for detail information.



Product Description Remarks

As a smart phone projector, it can be connected to those popular

smart phones like iphone, Nokia, Samsutrg, HTC, ML, LG etc.

by HDMI, MHL or AV output.

Yott have ts truy the respeetive HIMI Cable f'*r *kc

if 1,ou want to connect it to the pic* prajecton' b--v

Porto like the picture shorvn above and below.
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